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File No. 2008-032
Complaint of Lisa Carver,
New Britain
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AGREEMENT E~~ONSENT ORDER AND
I' A YMENT OF A CIVIL PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONS OF
GENERAL STATUTES §§ 9-602, 9-607 and 9-622(10)
This agreement, by and between Mike Maloney of Berlin; Don Martin of Plantsville; and Bob
Scarlett of Plainville; of the County of Hartford, State of Connecticut (hereinafter referred to
as the Respondents) and the authorized representative of the State Elections Enforcement
Commission is entered into in accordance with Š 9-7b-54 of the Regulations of Connecticut
State Agencies and Š 4-177( c) of the General Statutes of Connecticut. In accordance
herewith, the parties agree that:

I. Complainant filed the instunt eomphiint with the Commission alleging that the
Wyskiewiez for Mayor candidate committee: i) received an impermissible business
entity contribution in the form offree rent: 2) reported an aggregate in kind
contribution trom four individuals in the amiiunt of $ 1,185.31 without itemizing their
individual contributions; and 3) failed to properly disclose a series of contributor
information.
2. James Wyskiewicz was the Democratic candidate for Mayor in the November 6, 2007

New Britain municipal election, and designated the Wyskiewiez for Mayor
candidate committee (hereinafter "Wyskiewicz for Mayor") as the funding vehicle for
his campaign.
City of

3. Allegations with respect to other Respondents are addressed in separate disposition

documents.
4. The complainant specitically allcgcd possible violations with respcct to a reported in-

kind contribution of $1,185.3 i that the treasurcr of Wyskicwicz for Mayor aggrcgated
and attributcd to four separate individuals, including thc Respondcnts. On the October
10,1007 itcmi/ed camI"aicn finance disc!,-"urc statemcnt (SEEC 20\, Wvskiewiez for

Mayor rcported an in-kind contribution of food, wine and supplies in thc amount of
$1,185.31. The $1,185.31 in-kind contribution was reported as bcing related to an
August 12, 2007 Wyskiewicz for Mayor pasta dinner fundraiscr. Thc Wyskiewicz for
Mayor treasurer aggregated and attributed the purportcd in-kind contribution to four
individuals: Edward Preece, Mike Maloncy, Don Martin and Bob Scarlett, without
reporting an itemized contribution from cach.

5. At its Dcccmber 17,2008 Commission mceting, the Commission votcd to expand the
invcstigation to determine whethcr thc f(iur individuals, who reportedly organized the
fundraiseI' for Wyskiewicz for Mayor on behalf of New Britain tirctighters, had
propcrly conducted tundraising on bchalf of thc committce.

cd that Mike Maloney, Don Martin and Bob Scarlett
wcre in part rcsponsible for the reported in-kind contribution in the amount of

6. Thc cxpandcd investigation reveal

$ i, I 85.31 to Wyskiewicz for Mayor. The cxpanded invcstigation also rcvcaled that
the $ I, I 85.31 was not attributable to Edward Preece.

7. In fact, the Respondents sold tickets at $10.00 per ticket to a pasta dinner for a
Wyskicwicz for Mayor fìindraiser held on August 12,2007. The Respondents then
used the proceeds from the ticket sales to directly purchase supplies, includmg food
and drinks for the lìindraiser, and did not turn over all lìinds receivcd to the campaign
treasurer for deposit in the committee's depository account. The Respondents cannot
rccall to whom they sold the tickets for the lìindraiser to, nor do they recall how many

tickets wcre sold to the cvent. The Respondents did not maintain any records of the
ticket sales and as such they did not maintain any rccords of thc contributions they
rcccivcd as a result of the ticket sales.
8. Gcneral Statutes ~ 9-601( 14) defincs a "Solicitor" as an individual appointed by a

campaign trcasurcr of a committec tp rccc¡\ c, but not to disbursc, funds on bchalf of
the committee.

9. Gcneral Statutcs Š 9-606(c) provides in pertinent part:

(c) Thc campaign trcasu/'cr of cach committcc, othcr than a political
committee established by an organization which receives its tìinds Irom the

organization's treasury, may appoint solicitors. If solicitors are appointed, thc
campaign trcasurcr shall receivc and rcport all contributions made or promised
to each solicitor. Each solicitor shall submit to the campaign treasurer a list of
all contributions made or promised to him. The list shall be complete as of
scventy-two hours immediately preecding midnight of
the day preceding the
dates on which the campaign treasurer is required to lie a sworn statcmcnt as
provided in section 9-608. Lists shall be rcceivcd by the campaign treasurer not
later than twenty-four hours immediately preceding each required tiling datc.
Each solicitor shall deposit all contributions with the campaign trcasurer,
within seven days aftcr receipt. No solicitor shall cxpend any contributions
receivcd by him or disbursc such contributions to any person other than thc
campaign trcasurer. I Emphasis addcd.1

10. The Rcspondcnts wcrc not formally appointed as solicItors in accordancc v.ith Gcneral
Statutes Š 9-606(c) and the Respondents were not solicitors as that tcrm is defined by
Gcneral Statutes Š 9-601 (14).

i i. Gcncral Statutcs Š 9-60 i a providcs in pcrtmcnt part:

(a) As uscd in this chaptcr and scctions 9-700 to 9-716, inclusivc,

"contribution" means:
(1) Any gift, subscription, loan, advancc, payment or deposit of moncy or
anything of valuc, madc for thc purposc of influcncing thc, nomination or
clcction, of any pcrson or for the purpose of aiding or promoting thc success
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or defeat of any rcferendum question or on behalf of any political party;
IEmphasis added.¡

12. General Statutes Š 9-60 I b provides in pertinent part:

(a) As used in this chapter and sections 9-700 to 9-716, inelusive, the term
I'expenditure" means:

(I) Any purchasc, payment, distribution, loan, advance, deposit or gift of
money or anything of value, whcn madc for thc purposc of influcncing thc
nomination for election, or clcction, of any pcrson or for the purpose of aiding
or promoting thc success or defeat of any referendum question or on bchalf of
any political party; ¡Emphasis added.j
13. General Statutcs Š 9-602 provides in pcrtincnt part:

(b) No contribution in aid (,f or in opposition to thc candidacy of any pcrson
or to any party or referendum qucstion shall bc madc at any timc, cxccpt to
thc committcc's campaign trcasurcr whosc dcsignation is on fic with thc
propcr authority, a solicitor, a candidate who is exempt from thc requirement

to form a candidate committcc and has filed a certitication, or a group of
individuals which have joined solely to support or oppose a referendum
question and havc ticd a ccrtitication. i Emphasis added.

I

14. Gencral Statutes Š 9-607 provides in pcrtinent part:

(a) No financial obligation shall bc incurrcd by a committcc unlcss
authorizcd by thc campaign trcasurcr, except that certain cxpenditures of a
candidate's personal funds may be rcimburscd as provided in subsection (k) of
this section.

(d) Except as provided in subsections (j) and (k) otthis section, no paymcnt in
satisfaction of any financial obligation incurrcd by a committcc shall bc
madc by or acccptcd from any pcrson othcr than thc campaign trcasurcr
and thcn only according to the tcnor of an a~thorization issucd pursuant to
subsection (a) of this SCClÎOIl.

(e)( 1) Any such paymcnt shall bc by chcck drawn by thc campaign
trcasurcr, on thc dcsignatcd dcpository. Any payment in satisfaction of any
financial obligation incurred by a committee may also bc madc by dcbit card or

credit card... !Emphasis added.j
15. The Commission concludcs that the Respondents violated General Statutes Š 9-602(b)

by receiving contributions when in fact they were not the campaign treasurer and
bccausc thcy wcrc not formally appointcd as solicitors.
i 6. Thc Commission furthcr concludes that thc Rcspondcnts violatcd Gcncral Statutes Š 9622( i 0) by rcceiving impermissible contributions, by way of Gcneral Statutes Š 9602(b).
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17. The Respondents violated General Statues Š 9-607 (a) & (d) by personally expending
committce tunds in the form of tundraiser ticket sale procecds on expenditures not
authorizcd by thc trcasurer. Furthermore, the payment for these expenditures by the
Respondents were not drawn by the Wyskicwicz for Mayor trcasurer on thc
designatcd depository account in violation of General Statutes Š 9-607( e)( i).

Additionally, the Respondents caused the lundraiser ticket proceeds not to be directly
dcposited in thc Wyskicwicz for Mayor designatcd depository account.
18. The Respondents violations arc mitigated in part by the fact that the committee
treasurer was present at the fundraiseI' and failed to properly instruct them and or
inform of their obligations in this rcgard. Ncvertheless, thcir actions, coupled with the
treasurer's failure to properly supervise them, resulted in a lack of

an itemized

accounting of cach contribution reccivcd in connection with the lundraiser in question
and a lack of an itcmized accounting of each cxpcnditurc in connection with the
rl1~Ò'?iC~e!' in quc"11nn.

l'l. Thc Respondents admit all jurisdictional facts and agrce that this agrccmcnt and Ordcr
shall havc the samc forcc and effcct as a tinal dccision and Order entcred afìer a full

hcaring and shall become linal when adoptcd by the Commission. Thc Rcspondcnts
the Regulations of Connecticut

shall rcccivc a copy hcrcof as providcd in Š 9-7b-56 of

State Agencies.

20. It is understood and agrced that this agrecmcnt will bc submitted to the Commission at
its next mecting and, if it is not acccpted by the Commission, it is withdrawn by thc
Respondents and may not be used as an admission in any subscqucnt hearing, if

the

same becomes necessary.
21. The Rcspondents waive:

(a) Any further procedural steps;
(b) The requirement that the Commission's decision contain a statement of
findings of fact and conclusions of law, separately stated; and
(c) All rights to seek judicial review or othcrwisc to challenge or contest thc
validity of thc Order cntcrcd into pursuant (() this agreement.
22. Upon thc Rcspondcnts compliancc with thc Ordcr hercinafìer staied, the Commission
shall not initiate any further procecdings against the Rcspondcnts pcrtaining to this
mattcr.
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ORDER
IT is i lEREBY ORDERED that the Respondents shall each pay a civil penalty of one
hundred dollars ($100.00) to the Commission on or before September 24, 2009;
IT is i IEREBY FURTIIER ORDERED that the Respondent shall henceforth comply with
General Statutes ŠŠ 9-602(b), 9-607(a), 9-607(d), 9-607(e), and 9-622(10).

For thc Statc of Connccticut:
i

" ,,

/ .d

BY: ~_(!Ll(

Joan M. Andrews, Esq.
Director of Legal Affairs and Enforcement
8: /\ ::t hori:'::J Rc;-(~~'~~'_'n~.'~!i',~: .:.:' f!~'..

State Eleclllns En!()l'ement Commission
20 Trinity Si., Suite 10 i

i lartford, CT

DatcJ:

Thc Rcspondcnts:
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Mikc Maloncy , l~r\~in
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. Bob Scarlett

Bcrlin, CT Plantsville, CT
Dated q - 24. 0')
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Plainville, CT
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Adopted this~Jr)j day ofCij(~l-J~~_ . _~ 2009 at i lartford, Connecticut

J,_ -£ ~
-~------_.__.--.---"._-

Stephen ". Cashman, Chairman
By Order of the Commission
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